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For Immediate Release

Massanutten Resort Indoor WaterPark Temporarily Closing for Scheduled Maintenance
Nov. 28-Dec. 7
MASSANUTTEN, Virginia (November 13, 2017) — Due to necessary, scheduled maintenance work, Massanutten
Resort’s Indoor WaterPark will be temporarily closing their facilities from November 28 – December 7, 2017. The
closures will allow maintenance staff to conduct required preventative maintenance.
This closure has been posted online for many months, but we would like to make sure that all of our guests have adequate,
advance notice as you get ready for your vacation.
For those with reservations for the week of November 24, we encourage you to visit us at the Indoor WaterPark from
November 24-27. For those with reservations for the week of December 1, please join us at the Indoor WaterPark when it
reopens on Friday, December 8.
We also encourage all residents and guests to view the seasonal MyGuide, which provides information on alternative
recreation options, indoor pool hours, events, and activities that will be available during the planned closure.
We look forward to seeing you at The Spa at Massanutten for our Massanutten Signature Massage or at The Rink for
some good old-fashioned ice-skating fun!
Also available:










Swimming at one of our two indoor pools
Golfing at Woodstone Meadows Golf Course
Shopping at our five on-mountain retail stores!
Solve the mystery at The Lucky Duck Speakeasy, Massanutten’s very own Escape Room!
Fly through the forest on the Mega Zip Line or have the kids try out the Kids’ Adventure Course
Horseback Riding and Petting Farm at Woodstone Stables
Bungy Dome, Go-Karts, Mini Golf, and Bumper Cars at Stonewall Terrace Recreation Center
Tour of Washington, D.C. with Massanutten Adventures
And many other arts & crafts, activities, dining events, and evening entertainment! Now with online booking!

We apologize for any inconvenience this closure may cause and we are looking forward to showing you all the great
resort events and activities we have prepared for your visit! If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to the
Massanutten Resort Concierge team directly at info@massresort.com or by phone at 540-289-4978.
View WaterPark hours and rates online: https://www.massresort.com/play/waterpark/hours-rates/
About Massanutten Resort:
Massanutten Resort is a 6,000-acre resort featuring over 2,400 condos in a variety of styles. Massanutten is home to two
recreation centers, an Indoor/Outdoor WaterPark, two golf courses, snow sports area, spa, horseback riding, fishing, three
zip line experiences, an abundance of outdoor recreation options, and over 100 classes and activities.
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